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NOTICE

This is to notify all hostellers of NIT Agartala that, as per the approval1f the competent authority the ddvance

payment for the mess f"" i* U"",, increaled fro*]ii.I*irting un ount of Rs'20,000 t'o Rt'23'445 per semester for

theupcomingoddsemesteill'ff o"""*Uer2024)' . .-- t
The increase in new mess charge is due to introduction of new mess operator with new rate per day, tentatively

from the month of Octo{eidi.Subsequently, ,i"r, uAr.un"" for the iven Session ({anuary to June 2025) also

iltu; R;:;;ilo *t ir" all the other hostel fees will remain same' 
;,

The HosFl and mess will be reopened on l3s tuly 2024,The Payment portal for hostel fees will be accessible

from 10m tuty 2024tili;;'i;ii-igt4 ""ly..stuoent 
must camplete the requisite hostel payment before

".irir.g 
t, ihe hostet, regardless of availing loans'

l.ExistinghostellerscanpayhostelfeethroughMlsfollowingtheproceduregivenbelow

online Payment +SBI EPAY +common payment Interface -lSelect Recelpt Type -1 Hostel Fee

then pay the PaYable fee.

2.BankLoanCases:-Hostellerswhopayhostelfeethroughbankloanshouldinformtheirloansanctioning
authority a ,r""rf.i- rtr. A"aae*ic'f"* 7 hostel fJes from their bank to their Virtual account

Numbe(vANi;il t linked to the institute . The vAN account number of each student is linked to an

account of the institute with IFSC SBINoo I l49l'
i) ro s6e tt 

" 
v-eri inrorlnution, on" rt ouia log in to one's MIS account and visit the link

Academic-) Admission-) Update Information'

li) After successful fiansfer from the bank to the institute, the students should then update their loan

details and upload supporting documens to their MIS account Academic +Admission {Jpload

documents' i

3. After completion of Payments go to the link- '
Hostel - iransaction - Automatic Room allotment'

Those hostellers whose loan is already transferred to the Institute account must send the disbursement slip to the

ChiefWardenemail(chiefwardennita@gmail;com)fornecessaryroomallotment.

Failing to
Rs.50004

pay the hostel fees within the above prescribe period will attract a fine of

Noter Existing students who wants to avail hostel facility must apply to ure chief warden before

hostel fee Payment.

Dr.R
Chief Warden
NIT Agartala

Copy to:-
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PS io the Director, for kind information of the Director'

The Dean (SW-I and SW-II). NIT Agartala' For kind information'

Registrar NIT, Agartala for kind information'

lliwardens and supervisors of NITA Hostel for necessbry action please.

Syrt"* administrator for information with a request to upload/the same'

Faculty in-charge MIS for kind information and necessary action' M --l A
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Chief Warden

NIT Agartala
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